
NIGHT
LIGHT
DUNDEE’S

CHRISTMAS

STROLL FROM LOCATION TO LOCATION and DISCOVER 

MUSIC & DANCE / ART & THEATRE and MUCH MUCH MORE

For updates please go to www.dundee.com
DUNDEE CITY CENTRE
FROM 6PM
FRIDAY 25th NOVEMBER

FREE!



Welcome to Dundee’s  
Christmas Light Night

Walk around the City Centre arena and watch out for Cartoon characters.

Taste extreme sports at The Factory’s mobile Skate Park. (Conditions apply)

See the Dundee Nativity 2011, join in the singing of Christmas carols and 
visit the donkeys.

Enjoy Christmas shopping in the Wellgate and Overgate as well as some 
independent shops which will be open late.

Get a bite to eat at one of the many eateries opening late or visit some 
of the cultural attractions. 

Parking and Transport - There is ample central parking, mostly free after 6.00pm. Car 
parks at both the Wellgate Shopping Centre and Overgate will be open until 9.30pm.

Keeping warm for the event is a must so the penguins around the City Centre will be 
wearing their hats and scarves for the occasion. See how many penguins you can spot.

Look upwards as some city centre buildings become backdrops for Projections - DC 
Thomson’s building in Meadowside, Overgate - behind Primark and Greenmarket at 
Dundee Science Centre, Sensation.

Boogie on down to the Solar Disco and strut your stuff on the 70’s style outdoor 
dance floor.

Journey to Meadowside and enjoy the Walk of Light @ The Howff.

The whole of the city centre opens up and becomes an event arena with performances from 
local groups and entertainers at outdoor locations and indoor venues. Stroll around and 
enjoy some of the city’s best talent.

From 6.15pm - 9.30pm - The street party begins with the peal of church bells, a magical 
torchlight procession, followed by the official switching on of the Christmas lights kicking 
off a fun packed programme of entertainment for all the family.

Trails - Follow your favourite trail or create your own from the programme. Enjoy an 
abundance of Choirs, Dance groups or join a Heritage walking trail and hear tales from 
the past. The Children’s trail outlines a programme which will amuse the younger folk 
including science experiments with Santa at Dundee Science Centre, Sensation or watch 
the fire eater at The McManus, Dundee’s Museum and Art Gallery.

Full programme available for download at www.dundee.comTravel info: http://dundeetravelinfo.com

FRIDAY 25th NOVEMBER

Fireworks herald the Christmas Light Night finale to the skirl of the pipes and 
drums. Look up into the sky from the city centre, wherever you are and see  
amazing fireworks signifying the end of this year’s main programme.


